We are the Voice for UWP working to build a community of changemakers. Our purpose is to inspire youth to join us in building a world where people are equal in dignity and rights.

Youth Council

The Heartbeat of UWP

A group of highly driven and committed young leaders who are deeply invested in Up With People’s mission and vision.

Young Leaders  Meaningful Connections
Global Citizens  One Voice  Social Action
Diverse Perspectives  Innovative Solutions

29 members from 12 countries.

Who we are?

We are the Voice for UWP working to build a community of changemakers. Our purpose is to inspire youth to join us in building a world where people are equal in dignity and rights.
Up with People is committed to promoting the United Nations SDGs. We are building a community promoting One Earth, One Family, One Future.

voices™
12-week arts based global citizenship program for youth between 18 to 24 years old.

50 participants
Traveling to 4 countries
Dialogue, Arts, Community Service, Capstone Projects, Cultural Experiences.

Leadership  Cultural Competency
Entrepreneurship  Social Actions
Creative Confidence  Purpose

Footprints across 7 continents impacting 20,000+ community.

www.upwithpeople.org | info@upwithpeople.org